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heavy also. Itj is so much so that,
Ulj6-Episcop-

ar Bishop in convention
address was led to say this:

--jji-, uLwixxn , w Juiuxuua2f..-UJ- .1

MALARIA
Malaria i an almost in-

describable malady which
not even the most talented
physicians are able to U.
om. Its cause it most frr- -

Maine is certainly not JessihaOMJenhonthe grave of orta varouu
This coiili? rxevetr hfevfi 'hAnnkrtprf Against I orA ASrirtn srvn j : 'f'-ts.- - : i fi

mm 1 naa many s.wkbu 01 aucvuvn
from my first knowledge of tiimj

own request tne lury were aiiowea to omaii u. k .httwnithtr nZt t: thiTinrv room and 'aea5n'V" "J '
rTrr.u 11 o 'oiir COTTON Market firm, with sales re

i wuku Lliuo wio WUl h mjuh a icwsb. , I puiwu ui uora uu u unsio ui ut- , for "middling, 'ine following were tbc
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tnev endnred analytic examination, to-da- y publishes a letter from Col. A. K.
McClure, editor-in-chi- ef of that paper, ad-we- llnfrrmw-hu-His aiguments were dressed to T. P. O'Malley, Secretary of the.1 .1 1 J.1

DR. DEEMS OK TSOMAS G.
' 1 JLOWE.

Raleigh Christian Adtocatft
nr-- L ' J J w4Vf r

. e'&ifeand
character-o- f uhe-ftevTfco- mas

Lowe " I feel impelled to lay my hum

- :r-iK.- : : y

I T An hia with t,h minfirled emo--

J that Kingsburyawas .my . pupil, ana ,

JLowe, ior more tnau a .uusi vi,,
I century, mv devoted friend. J2 rom ;

I - r.-t -1 ,:-- :j e 'xffv.;.n:

T alwavs loved him: We1 are friend
- tirjf - . s:rana triena. tie was a vivwvi wtJ ' With the ifen

L1U8L IllilU IlelS-- mauucio n rr j i.v i

I not be unbefitting a pure maweu,:,
there was in him a tenacity of pur- -

pose which quickly clung to his con- :... .I 1.. t,i mAVictions ana iKepi; uiux wuw. mwr,
ings. ; I shall; never cease to cherish
the memory --of the matt Who WS SO,

great and spotless in himself and to
- - j 1

me such a noble, devotea mena. ;

In the spnngof 1842 1 wasinew
Berne. Under the ministry of John,
E. Edwards and?'John; Todd Brarhe;

w

a creat. . revival.
of- - religion .occurred.

s - j ..- 1
I had just; attained my majority ana.
reached New1 Berne as Agent or. tne

I American Bible Society. There 1 1 -

preached twentv-eig- ht times in twen- -

i a v,iMnmct9T.nog T
I. Ua I I V I !. 4 M lllllir:! Illl iiiinniM-iniv- .n

:J J . "..," rTTTOlc,uave uevei f1, JLV"1"Di
i me ciuse ui tue bciviuco auvu-i- w

T.na av TT wah tall, slender.
8anOWr. He was eentle and

,
unob- -

- - t

trusive. I was told that he was un
educated. He preached several ser--

I 41.. r r,:,.v. T vj
I ' ...heard and have never heard since.
l t Bi,oii nn atmnt. tn At t.n thp

full and fully deserved description
of his powers wbich Mr. Kingsbury
nas maae. hut, a rew imugs x win
mention. In preaching he was ab
sorbed by his theme aud gave no
evidence of ss. The
plans of his sermon seemed mapped by
his imagination, ratner tnan wrougnt
out by his logical understanding, but

tnev were no aauos: iney were raas- -

ter-piece- s, many of them very beau- -

tiful, some of them gorgeous. His
voice oh! his voice what miracles

.I r v, r

J feel their delicious thrills along ray
nerves. 1 nave neara air. ixjwe auu

I t--v TToinVo TTioco will nrivov Ka

foro;ottenthe 0rgan-Uk- e sonorous
ness of the latter as he once read the
Episcopal service in Spanish from the
pulpit from which 1 aiterwards
preached, nor the soft and luscious
tones 01 tne tormer, in wnicn nutcs
and hautboys mingled with the notes
of larks as he leaned on the pulpit
in New Berne and preached of the

pleasures evermore.
Mr. Lowe had a little peculiarity

which interested-- me. Jivery now
and then he licked his lips quickly- -
I do not know how else to express
it as if the words he was .about to
utter sent forward their sweetness to
his tonerue and he seemed to be
tastinsr what we were about to hear.

He had another peculiarity. He
was as ignorant of grammar as was
Father Taylor, the great sailor- -

preacher of Boston. The latter once,
fn a gae of eloquence, got tangled
in an intricate sentence wnicn ne
could not straighten, but carried
everything before him by clapping
his hands and shouting, "Brethren,
my verb has

.
slipped my nominative,

- w .".iana 1 can t get 11 aooara again, out,
nevertheless, glory be to God, I'm j

bound for the kincdom !" Lowe's
. . ,

parenthesis within parenthesis, but I
never heard him, under any circum
stances, utter a single grammatical
error- - 1 cannofc sa7 that of an7
Athpr nrat.nr

AKn0 0n 1,0 tiro a rin ro onn t n rk--

rousrhlv rslieious. No man in all my
acquaintance has left in my memory
and heart a sweeter, deeper sense 01
punty tnan nas tms unspottea man
He believed the gospel he preached
j, throUffh and thl'OUffh him. It
both subdued and exalted him, and
when he preached you felt that on
the altar whence came dow that
blessed thing, which "touched Isaiah's
hallowed lips with hre, there are
still bnring the glowing coals of hre.

OTJR STATE CONTE9IPORABIES.

We cannot believe the tax-paye- rs of
North Carolina will vote to aid Mott, John
son and Leach in making the $15,000,000
of special tax bonds good. . No, even , the
negroes will kick against it. Oastontan
Gazette.

Let our noble old State be the Ararat on
Which the waves, after sweeping over Vir--

and North Carolina, and Florida, andEinia, shall surge in vain, and on
whose summit the ark of the covenant of
the constitution may rest. Aleck Stephens.
xr ...l. ' 'TST-- V. ri,.vl.n 'HUH LUUbU U V'tl -- U,
"don't you forget it." There is too much
true manhood left in the "Old North
State." Charlotte Observer.

Far more noble and unselfish is it to bury
anv personal slights we conceive we Lave
received than to desert to the Radicals, a
taste of whose misrule the white people of
North Carolina have already had, ana
whifh hitter taste thev have not fortrotten.
Democrats should ponder well before ta-

king a atep that is prompted only by sel-

fishness, t
'Better to bear the ills we have

Than fly to those we know not of."
wuson uiavanee.

Edwin Booth has cleared dibout
$10,000 on his engagement at the London
Adelphi.

For Sale at Lowest Prices. "5

Hhd IORTO mco m6lassesX00

Bbls do do lo

I Bags COFFEE,

SUGAR, SOAP, FLOUR,

TOBACCO, CRACKERS,

And all Heavy Groceries,

By

PITDItXSllKH'S 'AIVNOfTHCSaCENX
THX MORXTSQ STAB, the oldest daHy news

paper m norta ivoiini, is paouanAa aauy, except
Jdonaay, at 97 w per year w lor six monina,
ti 00 for three months. $1410. for two months; 75c
for one month, to mall tabsorfbers. Delivered to
city subscribers at the rate or 10 cents per weec
for any penoa from one wees: to one year.

THK WEEKLY STAS la TmbBshed ererr Friday
Htorninjr at $1 BO per rear, $100 for six months SO

cents ior tnree monxaa.
ADVERTISING RATES (DAILY). One square

ne day, 51 00; two days, $1 73; three days,
four davs. tS 00 : fire daTS. IS 60 : one week. S4 00;
two weeks, $6 SO: three weeks (S 60; one month,
$10 00 ; two months, $17 00 ; three months, $34 00 ;
six montns, yto 00; twelve montns, oo w. ien
iuiea of Boiia Monoareu type maxe one square.

All announcements of Fair. Festivals. 3alls,
Hops, Plo-Nlc- s, Society Meetings, Political "Meet--
aga, wiu do cnargea regular aaveixumc; rates.,
Notloea under head of "City Items" 20 centsper.

line 1or urst uueruon, ina 10 couu ir iuro iw
acn subsequent insertion.
No advertisements Inserted in Local Column at

any price.
Advertisements inserted once a week in Dally

will be charged $100 per square for each insertion.
Every other day, three fourths or daily rate.
Twice a weex. two thirds or daily rate.

Notices of Xarri&ge or Death, Tribute of Re-
spect, Resolutions of Thanks, fco., are charged
for as ordinary advertisements, but only half rates
when paid for strictly In advance. At this rate
50 cents will pay for a simple announcement of
Mamace or jjeatn.

Advertisements to follow reading matter, or to
occupy any special place, will be charged extra
according to tne position desired

Advertisements on which no specified number
of Insertions Is marked will be continued uu ror-bld-,"

at the option of the publisher, and charged
ap to the date or discontinuance.

Advertisements discontinued before the time
contracted for has expired, charged transient
ates for tune actually puoiisned.
Amusement, Auction and Official advertisements

one dollar per square for each insertion.
An extra charge wQl be made for double-colum- n

or triple-colum- n advertisements.
Advertisements kept under the head of "New

Advertisements" will be charged fifty per cent.
extra.

All announcements and recommendations of
candidates for office, whether in the shape of
3ommunications or otherwise, will be charged as
advertisements.

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft
Postal Money Order, Express, or in Registered
Letter. Only such remittances will be at the
risk of the publisher.

Communications, unless they contain Impor-
tant news, or discuss briefly and properly subjects
of real interest, are not wanted : and, if accept-
able in every other way, they will invariably be
rejected if the real name of the author is witnneid.

Contract advertisers wfll not be allowed to ex
ceed their space or advertise any thing foreign to
their regular business without extra charge at
transient rates.

Payments for transient advertisements must be
made In advance. Known parties, or strangers
with proper reference, may pay monthly or quar
terly, according to contract.

Advertisers should always specify the Issue or
ssues they desire to advertise in. Where no is-

sue is named the advertisement wfll be inserted
n the Daily. Where an advertiser contracts for
the paper to be sent to him during the time his
advertisement is in, the proprietor will only be
responsible for the mailing of the paper to his ad- -

The Morning Star.
By WILLI AST II. BERNARD,

WILMINGTON, N. C.

Saturday Evening, Sept. 9, 18S2.

EVENING EDITION.
DESERTION OF PARTY DOES NOT

INCREASE CONFIDENCE.
The most conspicuous failure in

the history of North Carolina poli-

tics is the attempt of a few score of
disappointed office-seeke- rs in the
Democratic party to set up a party
of their own under the leadership of
Mott, Ike Young, Moore, Jim Harris
and a few other wool-dye- d Radicals.
It has been a fizzle from the start, and
in the Centre and West, where it was
thought it would develop considera
ble strength, it is almost extinguished,
and like an old-tim- e tallow-di- p, it
will expire about November 2d
with much spluttering and stinking.
Where the Radicals will gain one
vote by such an unnatural, unholy,
and unwise alliance, thev will lose
two votes. And this ought to be the
case. Why should the long tried
men of that party be set aside to
give prominence and office, if the
people at large shall be stupid and
blind and corrupt enough to consent,
to such hoary-heade- d Democratic
office-seeke- rs as Clingman, Johnston,
Leach and Ed wards ? Why shall the
goslings of Democracy who go limp-
ing into the Radical preserves be fed
by the tender hands of Mott and
Young and Jim Harris, the bribe-
taker, to the exclusion of the stout
docks of the Radical party who have
been "quacking" and spluttering for
so many years, trying to get their
heads into the great National Radi-
cal dough-troug- h ?

But this is not all. The fellows
who deserted took the people of
North Carolina for fools, and lo !

their mistake. They went masque-
rading in the thinnest, gausiest of
all possible coverings, and as they
pranced around, pirouetting and
gambolling this way and that way,
they thought all the time the people
who looked on took them for "Libe-
rals" for members and avant-couri-e- rs

of the new party," without prin-
ciples or ideas, that was to regenerate
and disenthral and make glad the
hearts of mankind. But how mis-

taken they were ! The people gazed
at the cavortings and at the very
thinnish guise, and then they laughed
as they saw the tail of the old Radi-
cal party hanging out behindhand
saw, too, the hoofs and horns of the
same old animal that had wrought so
much mischief in the years gone by.
So the only persons that have been
fooled are the fellows who tried to
deceive the people.

But why should any one be de-
ceived by the "Liberal" farce ? Who
compose the company who are play-
ing it ? Men mainly who have been
"acting" with the Democrats since
the war, and some long before the
war. They have helped all they can
to make the Democratic party what
it is. They have spent their best
years in helping to build up, pre

ocratic party. Why. hay e they left
it ? Can there Ti but one answer s

What is there in Jcffantecdeiits
in their wisdora,Ansei8hn6ss, , dgvo-tio-n

to principle to make any one
believe that a new party conoposed

of snch men will be any "better --than
the party thep haveiservedf for' so
long a time and deserted which.

contains so mneh material so infinitely
sounder than they are? Does a
change of party cause also a change
of character? Has Leach or Clinfif--

man or Folk or Edwards changed
their trne characters by

i

changing
.

po-- ;

litical front? They gave to one-part-

their allegiance, their professed
support, the labor of their best years.
They went off after office and set up
a little concern of their own, leading
Radicals and of the Revenue stamp
at that being sponsors and parents
of the new-fangle- d clap-tra- p affair.
So no one is deceived by the "Libe- -

ral" dodge. The nickel-plate- d Derifo-crat- s

would do well to take down the
sign. Let the old Radical garment
be donned and they will be better
thought of if not better understood.

Senator Garland, of Arkansas, in
a recent .circular letter addressed to
the Democracy of his State, placed
the question of desertion of party in
this light. He asked:

'He who crosses the ocean changes his
sky not his soul; he who takes his hat and
leaves the domicile of a party, after years
of service in it, and crosses to the threshold
of another party, to combat his old party,
changes his base or location, but not neces-
sarily his heart or his convictions or his
methods of action. The pretence to the
contrary is too etheral, 11 not too thin, to
preach to flesh and blood. Therefore be
not deceived in being asked to turn over to
any new party. A new broom may sweep.
clean, but the old one knows best where
the dirt is."

So do not allow yourselves to be
deceived for one moment by the De-

mocratic deserters in their persuasive
blarney in behalf of a Mongrel Com-

bination. When you vote for a Libe
ral you are voting for a Radical to
all practical intents and purposes.
Do not desert the old ship in the
midst of the storm.

HONOR TO WHOM HONOR IS DUE.

We are glad to notice that severa
of the leading Southern papers have
been discussing the recuperative
powers of the South, and have been
showing that the vast improvements
that have taken place in the South
have been due almost entirely to
Southern men. We note this because
it has been quite the fashion among
Southern journalists to write about
the need of Northern capital and
Northern enterprise to rehabilitate
and develop the South. This con-

stant crying for help has acted in
two directions: it has excited in the
South hopes not to be realized, and it
has provoked the North to put on an
air of self-complacen- cy and to look
patronizingly down npon their "poor
Southern brethren." A certain amount
of self-relian- ce and on

are necessary for any people.
The South has been aided and some
good and true Northern men . have
moved in since the war, as before,
but the work of recuperation and de-

velopment has been done by South
ern men themselves.

We would not claim more in this
matter than we think is warranted
by facts. In North Carolina, we are
sure, that most of the enterprises of
importance have been undertaken
and carried ont successfully by South
ern men or Northern men long resi-

dent in the South. The men who
have made the largest fortunes, with-

out an exception, we think, were born
South of Maryland. We could men
tion a dozen of the most prosperous
men in the State and they are all
Southern, we believe, and most of
them North Carolinians. The aid
received from theNorth, whether in
men or money, has not been one-tent- h

as large as is supposed..
The Baltimore Day points to two

cities to show that Southern men
have done the work of rebuilding
and developing. It says:

"As an illustration none better can be
found than the natural progress of the city
of Atlanta since the war, which has no
parallel in Southern history, and its growth
will be for all time a monument to South
ern energy. Southern brains and Southern
capital. The men who have made it are
principally Georgians, South Carolinians,
Alabamians and Tennesseans. They fur-
nished the brains which God gave them and
the money which their hard labor had
earned, the outside assistance being indeed
seamy. iaKe anotner instance. A few
months ago the prospectus for a million- -
dollar cotton mill was issued in Augusta, in
the same State of Georgia, and one man in
that city subscribed a hundred thousand
dollars and one woman fifty thousand. It
is true Northern .capital was invested, but
the majority of the stock was, taken right
there in Augusta. It has been lust so ever
since the-wa- r with industrial enterprises all
over the South."

That our readers may see how the
late Thomas G. Lowe impressed a
scholar and divine of eminence, who
is himself an orator and a preacher
of very rare powers,; we copy to-da- y

an article from the Raleigh Chris-
tian Advocate from the pen of Rev.
Dr. CharleB Deems, pastor of - the

W--l IrMjl NQTON MARKET.
r ? STAil OFFICE, September 0, 4 P. M.
ff SPIRITS .TURPENTINE The market

--opened'firm at'41-cen- U per gallon, with
sales reported of 120 casks at that price, an
advance of c on last reports.

ROSIN The market was quoted firm at

ft 03i for Strained and '. $1 40 for Good
but held for. higher, figures No

.
;l"lTu' -

: . TAR The.. market was firm at fl 80
per hbl. of 280 lbs, with sales at quotations.

' CRUHE TURPENTINE The market.
is firm at 1 25 for Hard wind $3 50
2 70 for Yellow Dip, the latter being paid

official quotations:
Ordinary. . : v 9 8-1- 6 cent V lb
Good Ordinary 10 9-1-6

Low Middling 11 7 16 "
Middling 11J
Good Middling 12

RKCEim.
Cotton 134 balet
Spirits Turpentine 283rak
Hosin 1,030 tiblH

182 bhli
Crude TurpenUne. . . 146 bill

DOPIKSTIC FIAUKKTH.

I My Te)orrapli to the Morn In Htr,)
Financial.

Nkw Yoiik, Sept. 9. Noon. Money
strong and active at 5 per cent. Sterling
exchange 483f488i. btate bond neglor
ted. Governments unchanged.

Oommcrcwl.
Cotton steady, with sales of 888 balci

middling uplands 12 13-- 1 6c; Orleans 18jc
Futures quiet and firm, with sales at the fol
lowing quotations : September 12.49c: Oc
tober 11.86c; November 11.6."c; Dccemficr
11.63c; January 11.71c; February 11.81c
Flour dull anl heavy. Wheat, cash Srp
tember c better, others c lower. Corn
dull and iic lower. Pork dull and
weak, new $21 75; old nominal. Lard Arm
at $12 15. Spirits turpentine 43c. Itmin
$1 501 85. Freights dull and weak.

FORRION KIAllKKTS.

Br Cable to tbe Mornln Btar.l
Livkrpooi September 9, Noon. Cotton

steady; uplands 7 Orleans 7$d; sales
of 8,000 bales, of which 1,000 were for
speculation and export: roociDts dodc
Uplands, 1 m c, September and October de
livery 6 6G-64- October and November do
livery 6.43-64- d; November and December
delivery 6 86-64- d ; December and January
delivery 0 3o-64- d ; January and February
delivery 6 36-64- d ; April and May delivery
6 40-64- 4; May and June delivery 6 42 64d.
Futures dull.

Lard 60s. 6d. ; short clear middles 76s.
2.30 P. M Uplands, 1 m c, September

delivery 7 d ; November and December
delivery 6 S9'-64- d; February and March dc
livery 6 38-64- Futures steady.

Sales of cotton to-da- y include 6.100
bales American.

Spirits turpentine 33s. 6d
London, Sept. 9. 2.30 P. M. Spirits

turoentine 33s. 9d349.
Kx-Go- D. B. PENN, President.
JAS. D. LYNCH, Vice Pres t and Gcn'l Manarr
RUFUS G. LYNCH, Secretary.

Mutual
MARRIAGE AID ASSOCIATION.

Or New Orleans.

S. VanAmringe,
General Agent Tor the Male of

North Carolina.
For Both Ladies and Gentlemen.

Incorporated under tbe Law of Louisiana.

ITS OBJECT.
l.The object of this Association In to afford pe-

cuniary aid to young men and women when th-- y

assume the responmbUiUes of MARRIED life, a
time when, above all others, they rcnrlly no.l
such aid; and, subsidiary to this, ltatparponr l

to promote induKtry, eoonomy and mornty.
chabtkbbd.

2 "to chartered for ninety nine yean nndrr
the laws of Louisiana, and has a Deroetua bu
cession. Its officers and director are prom lorn,
and well known citizens, whose hlrb character
and eminent standing tn both bnstnem and social
circles la an ample guarantee of the good faith
and fairness with which the affair of tbe Asoo
elation will be conducted, and they are deter-
mined that It shall be a benefactor to society.
Its officers are bonded.

TXIK PLAN.
S. It differs from other mutual Insurance or-

ganizations chiefly In this : The policies art mad
payable npon the MAilRLAQB of a member. In
stead of npon death; and In order to plaro thr
benefit of the Association within mach of all
worthy young men and women. It is divided Into
three olasses; and upon the MARKIAGK of a
member all the others contribute to the payment
of the policy, each one according to class.

Iu Class No. 1 you will reoolve a 1 900.
In Class l"o. 8 you will receive S340O.
In Class No. 3 you will receive f360O.tVArenU wanted in every town In the 8tteFor full particulars address

8. VahAMRINGK, General Agcnt,
sep 0 3m Wilmington. N. C. Box 49.

Dissolution of Copartnership.
TIIK FIRM OP ALTAFFKK. PRICE A CO. was

--a. dissolyed Auirast 15th, Inst., by mutual oon
sent, R. W. Price naTlnsr bourht out the Interest
or u. Jn. Aitairer and U. M, Pummerell. lie as
sumes all liabilities, and Is alone authorized to
collect tne deDts due Ihe late firm.

(i. M. ALTAFTKH.
It W. PRTcrK,
O. M. SUMMERELL.

H. W. Price,
MANTJTACTURER AND DEALER IN SASH.

and all kinds Build-
ing Material. Moulding. Stair Work and Orna-
mental Wood Work a specialty.

Mr, O. M. ALTAFFER is still in charge of Fac-
tory.

Office, Factory and Yards, foot of Walnut St..
Wllmtnjfton, N. C.

George M. Summerell,
Ballder and Contractor.

HA VINO RETIRED FROM THE FIRM OF
Price A Co., I will hereafter rire my

attention to BUILDING DWELLINGS, STORES.
WHARVES, BRIDGES, WAREHOUSES, A.. In

out of the city. Plans. Specifications and Es-
timates furnished at short notice.

Office with R. W. Prioe, foot of Walnut St.
ang 80 tf

SEED COTTON
WANTED.

J3REPARATORT TO THE OPENING OF THE

new season, we call attention to the fact that we

WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET PRICES

FOR SEED COTTON.

Apply at

aug 3 tf Willards.
For Sale,

QNE GOOD SECOND-HAN- TURPENTINE

STILL, Twenty Barrel capacity ; one HALL'S

COTTON GIN (30 Haws) and PRESS, almost new

aug 18 tf HALL A PEARSALL.

raon Ailpae s ox the woeU).

TMXhSTAH ftO XJTE TRIJJL.t

The jrnry ' oi yet Ak,tA They Amlt

Given Strongly Aealn tlie Defend- -

JSitftSiv- -
. vvASHTNOTOir.. oeDiemDer v xuc jui.

in the Star Route cases came into Court a
to.tline After40'.9i'(crAn4.-.anBpuoce- ,

'that they had not "agreed upon a ' Verdict, ,

.Tmed.foy.furttiei tiiaShWwere given by Judge
length, and their general tendency Was
Btpongly against .the defendants. -- At their; I

YEI4I4O W FEVER. ,

Te Ep,demic Rapidly Di.appe.rlic
I
1 from matamoras nd increasing
j slowly a Brownsville

By Telejrraph to the Jlornuwt Star.l
Galvjsston, Sept. 8. The News' Mata--

I m "vrt ci enaATfl 1 antra 'ihrf TrAlli-h- tova nrtl- -rKZSJZZZ fT tfu
clt During the twentVfour hours end- -

ifiar1 this morning at 9 o'clock there were
but. two. cases of fever recorded,

.
and so., far

I 1 m m Itut seven persons nave oieu m tnis city or
1 mar maAnv nn nnnrmnna irrmn rrnin 1

Iju-..- -. teriod-diirin- the nast two weeks:

ing extent among the ranches."
. A report from Brownsville says that the
fever seema to be increasing slowly. 1 be

I . . . '1 i: 1 1 r v.
I official reuurii lur tuc ihm. .wcuijr-iuu- r uuurs ;

shows only forty-eig- ht new cases and two
aeaios ior uiai penoa. me iveiiei com
mittee furnished aid to 887 families. Col.
Grasty is reported to-da-y --as dying; Wm.
Scanlon is very low. Several new cases
have broken .out among the soldiers sta-
tioned here. Maj. Witherell's son is down.
Unless funds are placed in the mail con-
tractors' hands we wlll soon be without
mails.

The new cases bulletined in Pensncola
on Friday were thirteen, instead of thirty,
as reported in the night telegram.

POLITICAL RASCALITY.
Letter Relative to the Sale of tbe Irian

Vote In Pennsylvania to tbe Repub-
lican Party fteandalon Expoinrei.

FBv Telegraph to the Moraine Btar.l
Philadelphia, September 9. The Time

Central Branch of the Land League at
Scranton, Penn., in reference to the charge
by the limet that certain assumed leaders
of the Irish Land League were bargaining
with the leaders of the Republican party
for the transfer or sale of 30,000 Irish votes.
The letter is of great length, and reiterates
in detail tbe charge originally made, which
is that a contract was to be made with
Cameron on the basis of the removal of
Minister Lowell from England, to enable
Edward O'Meigher Condon to mislead the
Irish, and the payment of a liberal amount
of money to Condon.

FOREIGN.
Crist In tbe Cotton Trade at Oldham

Bold Intervention of tbe Chinese In
Cores.

mv Cable to tbe Mornlrur Star.
London, September 9. A correspon

dent Writes to the Manchester Guardian
that something like a crisis in the cotton
trade is beginning to be felt
1 he weeks stoppage for the recent holi
days should have been the rule, not the
exception. Short time will soon be almost
compulsory unless there is an unexpected
change for the better.

A dispatch from Pekin, dated the oth
inst., which has been communicated lo the
Ttmes, states that tbe Chinese authorities
intervened boldly in Corea and seized the
father of the King and brought him to
China. The King has been reinstated by
the Chinese troops and ships.

FINANCIAL.
New York Ktoelc market Irregular

bat Higher.
IBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.

New York 8ent 9 11 A M The
stock market opened irregular, but prices
in the main were iai per cent, above yes--

terday's closing figures, the latter for St.
Paul. Minneapolis & Manitoba. In the
early trade there was a general advance ofii per cent., the latter for Oregon Trans-Continenta- l,

after which the general market
became weak and fell oil 1J per cent..
Missouri Pacific leading the downward
turn, while Minnesota & St. Louis sold up f
and St Paul, Minneapolis & Manitoba
per cent.

COTTON.

A Summary f tbe Crop to Date.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Nkw York, Sept. 9. Receipts of cotton
at all interior towns 23,696 bales; re
ceipts from plantations, 29,681 bales; crop
in sight, not reported to-da- y. The total
visible supply of cotton for the world is
1.311,843 bales, or wnicn 513,643 bales are
American, against 1,664,731 and 1,130,761
repectively last year.

The broom factory of Samuel Cupples &
Co.. South Second street, St. Louis, was
destroyed by fire last night. The loss is
estimated at $100,000, which is well covered
by insurance.

' EXPERIENCE THE BEST GUIDE.
The reason why women everywhere use
Parker's Ginger Tonic is, because they have
learned by experience the best guide
that this excellent medicine overcomes des-

pondency, periodical headache, indiges-
tion, pain in the back and kidneys, and
other, troubles of the sex. Some Journal.

We Offer
Boxes D s" and 8moked snEsX00

do smoKea nouj-.ut.K-,

Bbls Heavy MESS PORK,

d 000(1 rLOUB- -1400 orHhds Choice rorto kico muiassj-- ,

Bbls Refined SUGARS.

BaRS COFyEB'30u
AT CLOSE PRICES.

HALL & PEARSALL.
auf?12T)4Wtf

Disinfect Your Premises,
T3YR0LIGNE0US ACID, MANUFACTURED AT

.nnm iaLilt? ll OllXlCfc vll TT vJL0, AO lovuiiiuivuucu -- J
Board of Health and used by the city authorities
as a disinfectant for sinks, drains, stables, water
closets, &o. For sale by the barrel or gallon at
trifling prices.

1e 10 tf HANSEN A SMITH.

Drugs, Medicines,
OMBS, BRUSHES, SOAPS, EXTRACTS,

Proprietary Medicines, Cigars, 3Karettes, To- -

bacco, Trusses, SurKlcal instruments, uanaages.
&e., &e. ; For sale by

- WnXIAMD.1 GREEN,
Druggist,

8ep3tf Market Street.

the protest or without the express or tacit

God, and implicit obedience to the precepts
of i;nnstr-iana1tneretor- e it denotes; jeitner
gross unfaithfulness or gross negligence on
inn nart or - (jbristiatr-ormmKAtinn- n in our
midst. i .But iBnall havenr :

icon- -

fidence in the effectiveness of any measures
which are not based r squarely- - and fjuneem- -

promisingly upon meyunai. umconcepuon
and law. of joarriage... as opposed to. the
civil-contra- ct theory, and
ries which do not recognize . in mnrriatrp ft
divine institution, imposing of --itself pecu -

liar and perpetual obligations 'which no
human hand may justly assume to annul
or modify..

This is a serious charge about a
very5 serious matter, and the worst
part is that it is a true charge. So
Massachusetts and Connecticut do
not have it all to themselves in this
undoing of the Divine law of mar
riage. There is no social ulcer in,
the South half as rank and as dan- -

eerous as this divorce ulcer in New
vnnA. 1 r,a Kmn tha'
witnesses,

cs j. : r : c Txr a. tt; ;
aviB' WA ,TCBO J5"- -:

.maaean attempt to investigate the
-

books of the United btates lreasnry.
Tt was a task too oreat for Hercules0
nr flip liorhtinnor hnnlr-treon- er Un& to , .
discovered enough to snow mat
Radical book-keepe- rs did not under--

stand the art of balancing by at least
one hundred and fifty million dollars
This is bad book-keepin- g. Something
very corrupt has been back of those
figures. The Louisville Courier
Journal says:

"The Register's and Treasurer's books'
fail to agree within $144,577,678, and Bout--

himself admitted once that there was
nnrWk ,inon the ArmnnLo of the Roister

as to the public debt.' The books are
known to be full of alterations and era- -

sures which would be a disgrace to any
iuui lunjiaaa uuwucaa iiuusciu iuc wmuwj.

A novel Is to be published pur--

Trrfinrr tr hf Ku Toi,nn;,,i iTo..,.r o J
tnorne, tne greatest American writer.
Miss Una Hawthorne, Mr. Lalhrop,
son-in-la- w of the great novelist, and
his wife Rose Hawthorne, all insist
that there is no such novel. Thev
say that their father left "afragmen
tary and unfinished sketch." Per
contra Mr. Julian Ha'wthorne, the
sou, and, with some marked gifts of
his own, says they are mistaken, that
there were two manuscripts, one
fragmentary with parts of the plot,
&c, the other elaborated in detail.
He will publish the latter. It is en- -

a
. : . l ,1 tiTA (i : u r, c 1 11

The title is Hawthorneish at least.

The Star Route trial will be long
. .

remembered because of the position
of the defendants, the nature of .the
accusations, the length of the trial,
the impudence and effrontery of the
criminals, the character of the de

.f 1 rt I
ience, tne enorts 01 so many papers
to shield the rascals from an outraged I

, ... ..
pUDHC sentiment, ana tne attempt to
bribe the jury. Long ago the public
decided as to liorsey, Jtsrady ana J

others that they were guilty. Judge
Wvlm t.n havA bn frnvlm.. toJ
vmaicate tne law.

The papers in the North are still
harping on the adulterations of cot- - j

ton. It is said that the United States, ,i 1 a. t a. i nconsuls at ou jreiersourg ana om--

enburg have written to the State De- - j

partment making heavy complaints. I

Thfi New York Cnrnmernnl 7itdUt.in
has an editorial upon the subject,and
thinks there must be some good
grounds for the complaints. That
there is some cause for the complaint
may be accepted as true, but that
the adulterations are as extensive as
has been charged we have seen no
proof.

Two noticeable political events
have occurred. Luke Poland, whose
memory is savoury, has been restored
to public life bv beinf? elected to thee I

United States House from Vermont.
This is distressinsr. The other event
is that "my dear Hubbell," the cor-

rupt and bare-face-d Radical fraud,
who levied the two per cent, black
mail upon the women and poor clerks
in the departments, has been defeat-
ed for renomination. This is en-

couraging.

We see it stated that the Mormon
missionaries have taken the people of
Cleaveland county at their word and
have fled. Now they are moving,
keep them at it. Letr there be no
rest for the wicked this side of Salt
Lake or Salt River. But the latter is
the delightful home-o-f the disap-
pointed politicians and deserters.
Folk, Edwards, Dockery, Darby and
company "will take passage early in
November. They would do well to
pack their traps, for the hand-writin- g

is on the wall. It reads 30,000 ma

quently ascribed to ' .11

surroundings, and thcrr
UlllV ,JUl .TIIWII, I HJt

opinion is substantiated ,y
facts. Malaria docs nt n .

cssarily mean chill. .u,,j
fever while these tn.ul.lt.,
usually accompany it

often affects thesuff. re. u,th
pcncral lassitude. ;k t ,

panicd by loss of .'1 j 1; t

sleeplessness, a tired j. , j.,,..
and a hih fever, t!i
son afflicted Kr"wini.' u' "
cr and weaker, 1.
day after day, until 1, !,

conies a mere sk t. t, t

shadow of his form. ;

Mslaria rmr. !.,.
Koltl unoa ih hum.n (. ,,

4tn ai lh iritt ,. . . , ,

lo I,.
k ntl rnlllH ftl.-- ,

rtmriftimtil, Hul u1n(.1
iUflf, lh ticiv .g...
longrf twrftimi th.n dm...
f Kr li rrr nam mn
"rjam (Uin( In do !. r

aiMolutuMi U.i
to rnu

In sdilllon In brin s r r rtait
for malaria an l (hilU in (.

I.IOWN's Itr.N lllllll'. n
rccommmtirtl (tr all diviwi t

ing a crrtain and rHiMrt.t t .1,1

iD.hritfion. f)vi jki.. .,.

miflrnt frvcr. want ( ain ,

of rcn(th. la k .( t i.tjj i

Knnchr thr 1.1kk1, ttrrx, it.,
muvclrt, an. I pvr n' .. il..
nerrc Art hkr a hartti ..n il.
digrslivc oratia. It i l .i t.aW l

all rc;w1al.r dralrr in n. - h.. .

ricc, f I r 1ilr
Be sure and (ft the crnutnt

BROWN'S IRON UITTEK6
Take no other.

ap nwiy Mr

SWARTHMORE COLLEGE,
IN KKHTXilil '1 I .

Both S-- ( ,,1). ft. ui,
Hctxvil. I rxler ram tit mrmtxr. .f it.i k i,
of Kricnda. Thr main tilllli,f n r.., ,

Ih month, last., haa lw-- n t .n..l i !i t.tii . .

larirnd. and 0tt- - op lth all
roorh instruct ln In l.iii rttim m,.i
the Hclences. Nw Hclrnllflf liuililinj t.t it.it.cIaboratotis, Iraftln lun. M Mnt n.,,,
and all appliances for tuinlnf a t)...r.
In Chemistry. Mechanical '! i li . . ...
Tb neit trm otn ttm iH.fi mo,
early, as, other thing twine mjh1 .in u
glTrn t he earliest appll' snta

For full particulars. lln l l.u aim. 11 v
GILL. I'resl., hwarthmorr li ft l. uh..Pa. . .: in.

ST. GEOHGK'H HALL an tif....t .m. .1 Iv .t ..

StuooL for IW.t dI . .i hTHurpow Bl.To . Mryl'.'l .r.M f

the t'ntvpmllles and c "i.i r. of Hi .him t r
a year iTof J. (' Kian A IVm. ij.h .

oulars with rrfrrrwon srnt. Iv i w vu,t

Turpentine Lands for Sale,
ONE ?. IlPI. STILL. 4 I So hi"yiTH

PINK I.ANH. 11 Arrr Town I.t In 1 . .U ... .

Six MuIp. Two ll..fM. Tw t. HueeU-- ti,h w

gnn. llarnpss. Cnjt anl 7 iirtM t.l n. "

htK it Mrn han'lla. fll-n- t f will. ..i.mI, ..!

and Kitchen Kumtlurw
ShI.I lnl arr. 1h atl In . .fir m!i o.o . ko.i

a half to ln mllMifrom J...r Oi. Tt,.u..'
A'Tci of samn stlil unl"ifl 1 un- - '"' l'"
tlllfr-)"- - Htnrr lions1. Slal.lc. jl.rtr. si.i.i,....
and ar In Town of J- - t l. un ...

iriMxl (llmato hcslthr No .il.f yuniuti
the Cf.unty. (rno buntirr-t- l n! Ilvlt.-- ' n..
on Live ak Kranrl. of h r anl V l(i
from Warsnnah. ttvi

Addrvsa mo al Ja r. Ilamllloti t .. n
srpt r. 2m JoMN rii

INCREASE
. A YOUIt CAl'ITAL.

Inr.1rr tif ma41 anl m"lltiin
smtmnU in f4o. rrt.niti fc.l
SUirk sa fully j.r.iVr-t- l a ft'
pitoiia.Taii'l inflOMiUaJ iwwt... ..-- -. f., I tt.ll. .! ,ff
UMltlMl an Iff II- - )ili'

ilFAT "nt "klr. tJiritiwrxIs r4 m",,,h
It Knl t tmnm tm iw.Wl'
rlmilar" ancj tt rM. rs
1 T.t.d il tliirtna sM
tnonU.a 'tti Uiia fnna S---'. "I I"-h- ar

AV!r H.ICMI
MKItltlAM. I1 141 !

T f n 17 O kl I klnrm. 111.r VS . want WvwJ ar. 1"

mr W.vn r,tr.llit in
tn'fiU t rt""'$100 ll.trrma.

ntririsli' uiaji. Wr. f'

If IT If

C. B. WRIGHT
H i.KlMitvi

ISr-A7- - Flour
Choice New Wheat!

AM TIIK

BEST MEAL IN NORTH CAROLINA,

AT

Cape Fear IVIills.

Y. H. PARKER.
Commission Merchant.

no ii.arl RTitr.irr.
NKW YORK.

lONBIONMKNTH OF txrm--

STORES, RICE and HOITTIIKKN rHl" ""

cited. i
Executes ordom for tho io '"' '' "'

FUTURE CONTRACT In lb C..tin ",1 If
duo Exrhantrmi.

AT

Schutte's Restaurant
CAN GET TIIK II KMT THE MAKKlT

affords, neatly and nWly wrrl. ! '

tbe day and night.

Special attention paid to thtt wM ''
men. Fnll Meals or h to I .!

ir.sonable pHMts and at any

solicited. r. A nouns.
1e is tf Granite IW.w. rr.m '

The Person County News,

Pvbllhd at ROXlWHt". M

wiiitaucii a mmu
Editors snd rmprteUr

The NEWS has Uk Wrwt rlriU' .;;.
paper pabltsbed orelrmlaWd In ' '

4latrtoi cf North Carolina. ,

AdrsnisiiMr rates rery llral n,7ht

a :n

jority for the Democrats. Jy28 tf - WORTH Sb WORTH.

f "iii-- i-
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